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NURSING AS A PROPESSION. 

Mrs. Bedford Fenmick, who presented the nest 
paper, said that the fundamental attraction of 
nursing as a profession for women was that it 
satisfied the higher attributes of feeling which 
were so iatimately connected with a woman’s 
brain, and combined skilled scientific work with the 
qualities of mind syiichroiiissd in sympathy, one of 
the most extraordinarily forceful powers iii tlie 
world. Without this quality of sympathy, or piti- 
fnhess for suffering in all its forms, a nurse, how- 
ever technically perfect, mould never be first rate, 
for the inspiration and essence of nursing mere due 
to tlie temperament and trained character of the 
woman. 

There was a current idea that temperament had 
nothing to do with mentality, and a crude line of 
demarcation was often drawn between them, but 
the brain was the guiding influence of evelrgthing 
physical, and this line of demarcation could not 
be maintained. Blaiiy delioate shades of feeling 
went tu make temperament, and the best nurse was 
the one who was most highly sensitised. The 
sympathy of the nurse, conveyed in  every fouch 
and action, rather than in words, was a most 
potent factor in the healing of the sick. 

To faehion iw delicate an implement as the i&aI 
nul% out of uncultured and uncouth material was 
an slmmt impossible task. The highest type  of 
women were needed as probationers, mid it required 
generations of culture+ culture not ooiifiiied to 
any one c b k  produee the best material. 

Mm. Fenwick refeimd to the responsibility of the 
superintendent5 of training schods in the selection 
aiid training Qf prob&ioners, because, owing to the 
lack of definite standards in iiursing duoation, 
the quality of tha t  education depended to a very 
large extent upon the Supeiintendents, and the 
reputation which lit SC~OQI had acquired during the 
matronship of lit lady under vhose direction a high 
stland.rd of nursing had b’een maintained might 
speedily deteri?rate under the superniteiidence of 
one with lower ideals and less practical kimvedge. 

%he speaker also showed that  the fact that  the 
training whmls for i iurss  are organised ad a neces- 
sary adjunct to lit hospital, rather than primariiy 
as eduational institutions, had been prejudicial 
to their developmeiit. She urged as imperative that 
the standard of education of nuises should be de- 
fiiied and controlled by the State, and thought fnat 
until this was done, and a legal status conferred on 
nurses who ‘have fulfilled the prescribed cuiyiculum, 
many dminable women ivould eiiter other profes- 
sions which were better organilsed, to the loss of ?%he 
nursing profixsion and thO public. 

DISTRICT NURSING. 
Lady Hennione Blackwood, who ize& dealt with 

district nunsing, has had esprience of the ~vork 
both as a Queen’s Nure and occasionally as an 
Assistant Inspector of Queen’s Nurws. She spoke 
of tahe beginnings of districf; nuising in Liverpool, 
aiid said that for many years it was h k e d  upon by 
the rank and file of nurses theinselves as  a laudable 
n-ork, perhap, but as a branch of nursing ~ i i l y  suit- 
aI)!e for hospital failures and the half trained. The 

speaker mid that  as lately as 1900, when she was in 
hospital, great surprise slid regret were esiressed 
at a clever, fully-certificated nurse deciding to go in 
foi. district nul-ing. It was looked upon as the 
wa.ste of at good npiw. 

Within the last three 01’ four year6 tlie position 
of the district. 11uiw had changed dtogetlier. A 
great m v e  of enligliteiimeiit liwl spread over t lie 
kingdoni in mgard to the l i e d  of better and 
healthier conditions in the homes of %he poor, and 
in schools mid factories. Preventive w ~ i k  was the 
great feature of the modern school of hygiene, aiid 
it was 1 1 ~ ~  being aclrnomledged, as  it had never 
been aclmml$ged before, that  the district nurse 
was one of the very best agents that  could be found 
to do this work. In eonsequeiice lien- paths of 
work were being opened to her every day, and more 
and more was being expected of her. 

Lady Hermione emphasised the necessity, for tlie 
employnient of thoroughly trained nurses in dis- 
trict work, and colitended that  $30-&35 could not 
be considered an excessive salary for a highly 
trained worker, who is doing immense service to 
the community in the may of preventive I V Q ~ ~ .  

THE NURSE AS A SOOIAL WORIUX~. 
Miss H. L. Pearse said that  the positiolls open 

to  trained nurses as workers for the good of the com- 
munity i n o r 4  constantly, a~ the effect of ~ y *  
tematic training upon chai*acter was more fully 
realised. The iiurm who bad this t ra inhg had a 
peculiar aptitude for iwcial work, and nui3Ie8 wer0 
iiov being appointed as health visitors, nui’Ejes 111 
factories, wnitary inspectors, inspectors under t lie 
Infants’ Life Protection Act, ancl laist, but 
lsast, as whool nu=, Even before tlie Board of 
Education decreed that  mediaal inspection of wI1mI 
children was to be mrrid out, iiuiws worlcinq 
iinder Queen Victoria’e Jubilee Institute had-all 
honour to it-visited iwme Fxchdols here and there, 
but there was no attempt to deal with the prcmieni 
as a whole ulitil the London County Council took 
the matter up. Since then the number of school 
nui*,ses hacl largely increalsed all over the country. 

I n  the time allotted to the discussion of the 
papcm B h .  Netterville Barren urged that trained 
nurses with a lciioivledge of organisation s~ioiilcl be 
allotted a larger place in the Red Or- movement. 

& ! b e .  Thsumaian spoke of the need far t ra i l id  
nursing in Armenia, aiid Miss Powck, formerly an 
Army Sister, splc0 of the need for registration 
of iiuises, and her own experieiiw of B ii~um who 
had a four year&’ mrtifioate, aiid during the whole 
of her training h d  never nnrsed B woman. 

GAMPAIG N AGAINST CONSUMPTION. 
The National Association for the Prevention of 

Consumption and other Forms of Tuberdosis iS 
undertaking R new educational campaign. A 
special appeal committee has been appoiiitwl to 
collect funds for the campaign, which is to be car- 
ried out hy means of travelling tul~erci~losis es- 
hibitions, caravans with lantern slides, popnlnr le?- 
tares, an informntioa bnreun for the Press alld 
public, ancl the distribution of leaflets. 
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